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• Unswayed by tear, uninflu- •

• eneed by favor, the East Ore- •
99 gvnian will tell the truth. the •
• whole truth, about county. •

• state and national affairs. It •
• is fair, absolutely fair. to • 1

• «aose who differ from Its •

• views, as well as to its •

• friends. •

• •

W EEKLY EDITH J?'
/ ri* ir*—z- ~______

:   . r-.‘ ------ —T—

• The Kant Oregonian of Pen- •
• dleton, Oregon, 1« publlehed In
• the heart of the ■wonderful In •
• land Empire. You will find •
• that It la readable, reliable •
• and progressive, and will give e
• you the news reliably, accu- •
• rately and fully. •
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i Kcllv 1« Novv In Jail for IN-rJur) und 
Proilllnent SC. 
Butler In lite 
Agent of But- 
Kelly In 1am-

DEATH RELIEVES RAILROADS I AVORED.
I

Stoessel Says Food and Water Supply Must Be Saved 
the Defending Garrison.

for

»

Japanese Attack on Rich Hill AAn.« Repulsevi by Ilie Rii««ian«—Stoe«.«el I*

mio a Thanksgiving Proclamation for the Srotit Victory—Food 1

>earce ami Water Supply Will Not ljist Ixing—Explosion of Ground

Mines l inier Japanese At lacking I 'orcv- Caused Terrible I.«»»«—Jap-

ane^s* \ro Stilt Concentrating Around Mukden.

Rome. Oct. 3.—A telegram from 
Chee Foo asserts that General Stoe?- 
sel has ordered 
childrru in I’uil 
nurses, to leave 
food and 
may last

water 
longer.

all the women and 
Arthur, except tl e 

port, ui order that 
which are scarce.’

were two officers and 87 men killed 
and wounded. Kuropatkin's casual
ties from September 6 to 21 inclusive 
were eight officers and 400 men kill
ed and wounded.

Arthur Not Suffering.
Petersburg. Oct. T.—News fro: i 
Arthur states that forage is 

ammunition is plentttu.. 
lacking, but store cloth is 
into garments by the w. - 
sanitary’ conditions ate 
a Ruslan point of view.

made
The 

from 
are now 3o trained nurses for
1-100 sick and Wounded. There

JsIwimw Still Concentrating.
St. Petersburg. Oct. 3.—A repot t 

from General Sakharoff states that 
the Japanese are still pouring across 
the Taitxe river at Bensichu. 30 miles 
northeast of Liao Yang. Great num
bers of Chinese bandits are with the 
Japanese on the Lta«.« side of the rail
road.

Port
St.

Port
scarce but
Clothing is 
being 
men.
good. 
There
every
are but 100 women and children not 
belonging to the military forces, no.« 
in town. As the effluvium from the 
dead left on the field had been blow - 
¡ng into the town, the Russians forc
ed the Chinese to collect the bodies 
and throw them into the sea. •

Japanese Force Strvngtivenetl.
St. Petersburg. Oct. 3.—General 

Sakaroff reports that the Japanese 
vanguard h is been strengthened and 
reached a point 25 versts southeast of 
Muk len. There have been no seri
ous engagements or movements at 
other points.

St«M-»«cT« Thank-giving.
UTvee Foo. Oct. 3.—The Russia! s 

estimate the total Japanese losses i t 
four days fighting at Port Arthur, 
from September 19 to 22. at 2».t>" • 
men. An official report from Stoe.- 
sei says the fighting was of an ex- 
termely severe character. After the 
«etirement of the Japanese. Stoessvl 
.«ued the following ' proclaifiatlot 
"Gloria, thanks to God: glory to ou- 
g-arrtsunl Glory to IUmansychaft arid ' 
Peggorsky. heroes all. Thanks to our * 
valiant volunteers, who routed the 
enemy from the trenches, destroying 
them. God has permitted us to re
pulse the enemy. Praise to God."

Japanese Driven From Trencbe*. 
flgpesoeTs report of the fight refer

red to was the 
which 
anese. 
w ben 
hand 
eses* 
drove 
tions.
during the battle, causing severe loss.

Ik- Continued I-otig.
3.— Prrmter Katursain 

said:

IImplicate« Another 
l.oui» i'itl/en AA itli 
IUhhIIo -M-an«hil— An 
1er Remained AA Illi
don to Ser IViat the liootller Dili 
Not Re|H-nt and Retarli to st. IxtulS 
—Trial oí the lk»odk*r» to Be Held 
lIil« Week.
St. Louis. Oct. 3 Charles F Kelly, 

former speaker of the house of dele- 
s •!< «. uiolci conviction for perjury, 
connected with the "boodle ‘ cos«.-*
and whose trial comes up this week, 
this morning gave out a written con- 
fesMion of the circumstances of his 
flight to Europe.

He declares that "Boss" Butler 
gave him $15,00* to flee. An agent 
of Butler Joined him in London and 
remained with him abroad.

He Implicates another St. 
whom he says visited hint 
Ste Marie, while en route to 
amt gave him $800.

Louisian 
in Saul 

St Louis,

Buffalo Ahlermcn Took Bribe«.
Buffalo. Oct. 3.—Attorney Helani. 

for the Wood ¿v Brooks Plano Key
board Company, testified before a 
special council committee that in 1903 
he paid Aiderman Moest $350 to be 
divided among the members ot the 
aldermanic sewer committee for the 
passage of a special sewer ordinance.

*\R(.4 \T IIEI.I^ THE WEnT

Juan Island Experiences 
Reign of Terror and Calls 

for Help,
a

REV KM E < I TI ER (.RANT

EXPECTED TO INTERGERE

Request Is Mavie Tlvat live Indian« Be 
Forced
Border.
AAliHrs
lloMM-s
Trouble—Indian« suivi to Be Sab- 
Jett« of Groat Britain.

Back Aero«« 11m- < anadian 
AA lierr Tile) Belong—Mani 
Are Fleeing From Tlivir 
In Antlel|>ation of Seriou«

The Great Statesman Passes 
Peacefully Away After Sev
eral Months of Suffering.

M’lOIN K>R 24 HOI ’RS.

AVa» Grvatl) AAesk< ved l>> Illite«« anti 
the End Casbe Without a struggle 
——t-<«»rgv |=. lltmr Was 7s Years of 
Age ami Hail Been in Public Life 
for 32 Years—AAaa First Elected 
to MaamdUMt-lla . la-gt«ialurr In 
IS33—served Four Term* In I’on- 
grv— ami AAas In the U nited State* 
Senate < onUmiou«l> I rom 1*77.

e* lions
many 

left in

All l*ro|M-rt) in AAalla AAalla f'ount) 
1« Rai«*«l Exo-pl tbit Railroad.«.
AV ,ll.i Wall.», Sept. 30.—County Au- 

dltixi Honeycutt has received from 
the elate auditor advance sheets of 
the abstract of the value« of real es
tate and persoioij property and rail
road trocirs ir, the state ot Washing
ton .is equalized by the state Liard of 
equalization According to schedule 

"I< the state board raised the total 
valuation of ad property except rall- 
t": 1». In Walla Walla county in the 

■ in, of $li? 1«! The Increases on
ly fol-

John J. McKoin, Now of the
Siletz Reservation, Comes 

; to Umatilla Ipdians » •

At ar AAill
Tokio, 

in an 
“The 
time.
e*i to
necessary sacrifices.
may be,atbe to .secure -greater, e*»«- 
omy with greater efficiency in the 
local administration.'* A meeting of 
governors of provinces will be held 
tomorrow. s - - i, ■ r

Oct. 
interview this morning, 
war v ill continue tor a long 
The nation must be determin- 
achjeve success and make the 

It is hoped we

< omnii—-lower of Immigration AAill 
R<xx>iiiiih-iuI Information Bureaus 
at Port« of Entry.
San Diego. Cal . Oct 3.—United 

States Commissioner of Immigration 
Sargent is 'here today and says that 
his forthcoming annual report will 
recommend to the government the es
tablishing of information bureaus at 
Ellis Island and all Important ports 
of entry for the purpose of 
immigrants to come direct 
West.

He will 
the states 
literature,
the employment of lmigrants.

inducing 
to the

also recommend 
co-operate in 
showing opportunities for

that all 
furnishing

M X ATOM HOAR'S FUNERAL.
S—• « «e

by Rev. Eilvvard 
Itale.
Oct. 3.—The fun- 
late George Fri»-

«

I
attack on High Hill, 
captured by the Jap- 
called tor volunteers 
and officers carrying 
attacked, the Japan- 

and

bad been
Moesael

»otdlers 
grenades,
temporary fortifications.
the enemy from all his posi- 
fieveral Klines were exploded

Met omiiek on Ix-ave of Al»encc.
St. Petersburg. Oct- 3.—Ambassa

dor McCormick has been granted a 
leave of absence to go to the United 
States ou urgent private business and 
leaves Thursday. He will slop at 
Berlin to see the consul and Japanese 
minister there regarding the repara
tion of Japanese refugees. McCor
mick will probably be away six weeks.

Th- dipl'.matic stluation 1» quiet, 
the question of contrabaud having 
passed the acute stage. As import
ant questions are likely- to anse. itec- 
letary Spencer Eddy will act In 
charge oi the affairs. •

Eulogy I*ronwuncnl 
Everett

AA'orcester. Mass , 
eral services of ttre
bie Hoar began this aftexnoon with 
prayers al his late home. 34 Oak ave
nue. at 150. The prayer was offer
ed by Rev. Rush R. Shippen. follow
ed by services at the Church of the 
Unity at 2: $0. The eulogy- was pro
nounced by Rev. Edward Eveiett 
Hale

Other immediate close friends were 
present at the home 
gation of prominent 
ent from AA’ashlngton 
draped in mourning

A large dele- 
men was pres- 

The city Is

Jap~ l «' Repaired Railway.
from 
run- 
Oya- 

h.s

FhvoflS Stop Trains.
El Paso. Oct. 3.—High water 

the Rio Grande and Its 
has washed out bridges and tracks on
the Santa Fe until all trains are 
layed.

on
tributarte»

Rome. Oct. 3.—A message 
LJao ang says trains are now 
ning direct to Field Marshal's 
asa's headquarters, reinforcing 
jrwe-ps and facilitating the forwarding 
xrf supplies.
.anes* army at Yentia will 
,ed a fall complement.

By next week the Jap- 
have reach-

AA ouniled Jap« Sent Home. 
Oku's Headquarters, Oct. 

first southbound train over 
constructed railway left Ya. 
490 Japanese wounded, 
sick and 33 
prisoners en 
woun ded are. 
the Japanese

J.—The 
the' re*

< arrylr.g 
hundred 
Russian

The

One 
wounded are 
route to Japan, 
pracuoally the iakt of
wounded at Liao Tang

de-

Kuroki.
1.—General
22 guns, on

left

Russians Repulsed by
St. Petersburg. Oct.

MischenJte s cavalry with
October i attacked Kuroki's 
flank and after "severe fighting the
Russians retired. Their casualties

AAarMdp Off Stiangtial
Shanghai. Oct. 3.—A Russian war

ship. supposed to be the Bayan. Is 
reported anchored off Gutzlass 
Island. Hanchnu Ray. Two tugs have 
gone to bring her to Shanghai.

Ml RDEREK WAS A

JEALOUS IN VENTOR.

PAYNE IS VERY LOW OREGON LIQUOR .M AKERS.

Irr. Magruder Says He May Possibly 
Pull Through-

V ashhjgton. Oct. 3.—After a glnk- 
11,11 spell which continued 'from 3 to 
7. Payne rallied somewhat but dar.- 
ge- of death is said to be imminent 
There is only the slightest hope that 
he will survive the day.

Doctor Ha-« Sllgtvt Hope.
The president called at his apart

ments at 10 and upon leaving an- 
oeunced to the newspaper men that 
his condition is considerably improv
ed. Dr. Magruder said if Payne maln- 
.tained the present condition 24 hours 
he will have strong hopes of pulling 
him through.

Peace Congress In Session.
BtMton. Oct. 3.—The International 

Peace <'ongres» began-its sessions at 
Tremont Temple this afternoon. Six 
hundred delegates, representing nine 
foreign countries and nearly every 
Mate in the union, are present. A 
feature of today's session was the 
address of Secretary of State John 
Hay. The meeting will continue 
throughout the week.

Tvvent,--even Manufacturer« of Mall 
Drinks in the State.r 1 * *

Salem. Oct. 4.-«-The first ropnrt of 
Labor Commissioner O. P. Hoff will 
show that there are in Oregon 27 
bucsiness rqverprptea manufacturing 
beer, ale and porter. These establish
ments employ 18 salaries men draw
ing a total of'*2S.2^S Ter year. There 
are also employe«# 14t laborers who 
• ire paid wages aggregating $114,524.

These manufactories use 97.954 
pounds of hops, worth at 25 cents a 
pound. $24.488. and 57.887 bushels of 
malt, worth $41,595. They also use 
99.344 bushels of barley and 147 tons 
of corn, 
statistics, 
vested in 
liquor In 
the value 
$844.14«, 
al output
sioner’s report 
quality of malt liquor manufactured.

111« A K lim Hail Invented an Umbrel
la Rack similar to One on Which 
Gnalun Had Sja-nt Stony Year* of 
Hi« Life and Much Money—Feeling 
Thai Hl- Rival Had stolen the 
Frilit- of III« Gehlu*. Grudon He
roine Infuriated and Rushed Into 
tlie Vletlni'« Shore Inflicting Fatal 
Injurie«. Afterward Killing Himself.

According to Mr. Hoffs 
the amount of capital ln- 
the manufacture of malt 
this state Is $484,14«, and 
of the annual optput Is 

and the value of the annu
ls $791.381. The commis- 

does not show the

Dovvie Loses *55.000.
Chicago. Oct. 3.—Judge Tuthill to

day decided that John Alexander 
Dowie must give up $55.000 be
queathed to him by Frederick Sut
ton. while he was in Zion hospital, 
where he died In 1902. The Judge 

■held that Sutton was of unsound 
>mind when fie made the will.

Strike Opens Again.
MarseiLes. Oct. 3.—The strike ot 

the naval rererves was resumed this 
morning. The men refused to comply 
w ith th ■ terms of arbitration 
which they pledged themselves, 
authorities see no solution of 
present situation.

to
The 
the

Pullman Shops Open.
CMoggo. Oct. 3.—The Pullman 

works epened their doors this morn
ing ma took beck lOOO- employes 
after several weeks' shut-down. The 
men applied individually, as there is 
tlo recognition of the unions. F ive 
thousand will be taken back gradu
ally. It is believed to be the end 
the unions’ sway In the shops.

car

of

-Major Alvord Drops Dead.
St. Louis, Oct. 3.e-MaJor Henry- 

Alvord. chief ef the dairy division 
the United States department of ag
riculture, dropped dead at the 
World's Fair Saturday evening, from 
an attack of apoplexy. He was at
tending the international pure food 

congress. • ' * * * ’

E. 
of

Fairbanks In California.
Redbluff. Cal., Oct. 3.—Senator 

Fairbanks rode Into California In a 
car filled with flowers, presented to 
the candidate during his stay.in Or
egon Sunday afternoon. He spoke 
here on republican policies to a big 
crowd aiuJ WAS, iij . spleijdld

f ircult Court to Convene.
The fall term of the state circuit 

court will convene in this city next 
Monday. October 10. The court will 
set tomorrow for the purpose of ar
ranging the docket and fixing the 
date of hearing of the several cases 
to corrie before if.

i

BMialitM Would Ite-dro? Bridge-.
San Bernardino. Oct. 3.—There Is 

no ,-lne to the bandits dynamiting 
the Santa Fe bridge Saturday night. 
Officials .ire satisfied it Is a determin
ed plan to destroy the railroad prop
erty.

Seattle. Oct. 1.—A thousand w his- 
kcjr-crased Indians have terrorize 1 
the western part of Ran Juan lalan I. 
and calls for outside help are made 
by the frightened whites

The revenue cutler Grant has been 
asked to deprive the Indian* of whis
key aud force them across the bor
der into British Columbia.' where they 
belong. Until the Grant arrives there 
is no protection for a dozen little 
settlements along the shores nf dan 
Juan.

The 
lenoe 
Their 
many 
homes- 
a thousand bucks. 
Ilea

AA'orcester. Mas*.. Hept 30.—So 
Peacefully, so calmly, so stealthily did 
the spirit of Senator George F Hoar 
pa** Into the beyond this morning at 
1-35. that had not the watchers been 
patiently listening to the fluttering
hexn throb» it would have been dif
ficult to *>y when life en«led and
lewth came.

He had been ancons, iou* since ye»-
facing Vancouver Island 
report says outrages and vio- 
are momentarily expected 

attitude Is so threatening that 
whites have fled from 

The party comprise* 
with their

their 
about 
fami

llelnse for legislature
Butte. Oct- 1.—-F. August Heinze, 

the millionaire mine owner, this 
morning a ept»d a nomination f. r 
the legislature on the democratic 
Ticket, and was Indorsed by the labor 
party, populists, anti-trust republi
cans and anti-trust democrats

terdx) morning and the 
without suffering, 
the great senator could not 
long and had watched xt the 
for the spark of life to fade

So weak ha J the great man 
through hl» months of suffering, and 
»o feeble was the puiae be«-,, that for 
hours before death really came, it 
rould scarcely be sold whether he 
•till lingered or nou

-At 1.35 the family physician, «bo 
had not left the bedside for 21 hours, 
announced that death ha-i come.

end came 
The family knew 

linger 
bcdsi.le

become

DISTANCE NEARLY DOUBLED.

Sheep Now Driven from wo to hhi 
Mlles From Mountain Pasture».
Accepting 49 u'i-1 5» miles as the 

average distance 
in going from 
ranges or v ce 
reservation, the < 
to an average of »9 and 
the •nforver -nt of the order against 
Bailing <u r<the reservation These 
figure« . r 
has drive 
mountains f* r year».

The itlffi ultles of 
are increasing constantly 
building of fence* an i 
water courses The situation 
der places the sheepmen In 
accounts for the desperation 
might lend to an attempt to 
sheep across In the night, which has 
been succe Jvfully accomplished at 
least once during the past two weeks, 
in spite of a fine confronting the per
petrator ot $1 for each head of sheep 
taken across if the ruse had been dis
covered.

I

> traverse* by sheep 
summer
versa

**l«t*nce

to winter 
a- rocs the 
Is Increase ! 

100 miles by

c ven hr a gentleman who 
• eep to and from the

driving aroun-1
the

In
or-

by 
fencing 

the 
readily
which 

run the

ELEVEN ACRES OF BERRIES.

It 
which 

relinquished 
first setilemeul

Is in 
La Grande, 
relinquish- 
ls a 
lias

rough 
beer, 

many 
of the

is an old fruit 
last March from Boul-

Now he 
live i 

UtUe 
and
more

raiser

•lee- 
over 
next

l uneral on Mondi)
W on ester, Mas*.. Sept. 1*—The 

funeral services of Senator George F. 
Hoar, who died quietly st 1 J5 this 
morning, will be held in the Church 
of the Unity in th.» city on Mondsy 
at 2 20

It is probable Rev. Edward Ever
ett Hale will officiate He will be 
burled beside h.s wife, who died lw.«t 
December 
cord.

Portland. Or., Oct. 3.—Adolph Gru- 
dron. age.! 27. angered because Pierre 
Berge Kisslow, a rival umbrella deal
er and manufacturer across the street 
had patented an automatic device, 
similar to one on which he was 
working, this morning entered the 
latter's store and shot him swlce. fa
tally wounding him and then stepped 
to the street and committed suicide.

Grudon wae nu erratic inventor 
and had sp-nt many years perfecting 
an automatic umbrella ruck. When 
he saw his rival taking the fruits of 
his labor and genius from him. he be
came infuriated and grabbing a pis
tol from a drawer, committed the 
two horrible deeds before his asso
ciates could stop him.

Ur-Um Man AA lio 1« Strong Partisan 
of Non-Irrtgaled Bcrrieic

W. F. Arehart. ot Weston, 
town today en route from 
where he went to file on 
cd land near Weston, 
pin e of ground 
tiled on and 
times since the 
country.

Mr. Arehart 
and came here
der, Co!., experimentally, 
could not be induced to 
where. He now has In a 
one acre of strawberries, 
spring will plant 1U acres

He Wilt avoid ail necessity tor irri
gating, as long as possible, placing 
his c hie fest dependence In Improved 
methods and the natural rainfall. He 
Is a strong partisan ot the mountain 
strawberry, declaring that It is much 
more hardy, better flavored and will 
stand shipment and handling with 
less deterioration than any variety 
grown on irrigated ground.

DROVE SHEEP ACROSS.

SALEAI GIRL SUICIDES.

Mihlrrtl Bryaiir Tali** ktryfhnfne Be7 
rouse SIm* 1« Too AOung to Wed.
Salem. Or., Oct. 3.—Mildred Bry

ant, the 17-year-old daughter ot a 
prominent mUlman. suicided last 
night by taking strychnine. She left 
a letter saying she loved Charles Pen- 
pell, fWJ) partner. The pa
rents' oroetded t/> the ‘ marriage on
pell, her rather a partner. The 
Tents' nn}»<1ed tl, the marriage 
account of her age.

— ■■ , ■k
< ar|H-nter« Elect Officers.

Milwaukee, Oct. 3.—Frank Dtlffy, 
of Indianapolis, was today re-elected 
secretary of the United Brotherhood 
of Carpenters and Joiners, over W- 
Gregg«, of California. H. C. Puller, 
of Denison. Texas, was electe«! second 
vice-president.

Chargea Dl«criiulnation.
Washington. Oct. 3.—J*be American 

F-d«utl<>n of I^ibor has file*! a for
mal protest with the Interstate com
merce commission agalqst the trans- 
continantiyl Passenget Association and 
other asrocmtlons, ’<d)ârg1nk them 
with discrimination against the fed
eration In the refusal to make a re- 
<lupll<m i^t fare to the national meet
ing 
co.

of the federation In San Francls- 
schvduled for November 14.

Train Wrecked.
London, Oct. 3.—Fifty-six were ln- 

' Jared in a train wreck this morning. 
' near Ixmffton. It was the through 
express from London e Ll^n^ily^ 
Wales, and was mUfrig high speed. 

t There were no deaths.

Rockwidl Hour for Congre««.
Worcester, Mum., Oct. 3.-—The 

Third congressional lepubllcah con
vention this morning nominated 
Rockwell Ilnar by acclamation.

Rug Factory Burned.
i-VhiAV’».*' /«• Pct- 3 —The 

RreAlln Rug Factory 
by fire today.

Irish
_ .'tory was destroyed 
Loss, $400,000.

l*o-tai to-rviiw AA Illi Norway.
Seattle, Sept. 30.—Parcel post

service between the United States and 
Norway will go Into effect October 1. 
A notification to this effect was re
ceived yesterday by Postmaster Stew
art No package« valued at more 
than $50 will be received and are not 
to ex« " I in weight 4 pounds and C 
ounces or « kilograms The dimen
sions are restricted to 3 feet and 8 
Inches In length 
United State» for 
be charged for at 
per pound and 
charge» will amount to (M 
each one-half kilogram 
or for a fraction 
gram .A delivery 
In the United States 
Norway may be 
person to whom

Postal rate* in the 
such packages will 
the rate of 12 cents 

in Norway the 
I **ore” for 
< 1 (ounces I 

ot one-halt kilo
charge of 5 cents 

or 20 "ort 
roUecled from 
the parcel is

' in 
the 
ad-

*5u,uoo io < ain|>«lgn I an*l.
New York. Jlept. 3« —Francis Bur

ton Harrison, the dero*ratic n*-min*-e 
for lieutenant governor, has present
ed Cord Meyer, chairman of the <>em- 
ocratic state committee 
for $50.900. This is 
breaking contribution I 
campaign f 
any Individual contribution to 
national campaign fund.

wt'.h a check 
tee record- 

to the state 
d. and Is sail to e-iua! 

the

Overcome by Fume«.
New York Sept. 30—Twenty 

m»n were overcome by ammonia 
fume« during a fire which destroy* I 
three building* at AA’ert Thirty-first 
street, thi* morning Four ot the 
firemen are In a hospital In a teri- 
«■us condition.

fue-

Ilear—I Fight« live Tr-u«t
Washington. Sept 39.—The Inter- 

stats commerce commission today de
cided to tak 
ber 11.
coa
the

up at Chicago 
the further hearing 

of William It Hearyt 
anthracite coal roadv

!> Ot te- 
of the 
against

I

tn the family lot at Con-

Bk>gra|>hical.
Senator George Fri»ble Hoar wa* 

bote, in Csncord ,Mxa». on August 
29. 192*. and was 71 year* old last 
moath. His father was a member of 
the Masaachtisett* iegislature and 
George F was educated at Concord 
academy and «I Harvard, from which 
latter place he graduated in 1449

He began hl* law practice at Wor
cester. and hl* first political experi
ence was to be elected Io the Massa
chusetts legislature In 1452.

He a as elected to the state senate 
In $937. He “as inter ejected to 
congress serving four terms In the 
house, from 14*9 to 1*77. He declin
ed the nomination for the fifth term 
and vraa elected to the United State* 
senate, taking hl* seat on March 4. 
1977. and 
ally until

Senator 
Unitarian
Inal thinker, a conscientious states
man and conceded by all. to be the 
most 
States 
little 
31*0*

While senators, 
politician* on all 
become mllllonalr 
grafts and questionable methods, this 
splendid man has kept his honor and 
character Inviolate and died practi
cally* a poor man after 52 years of 
public service.

I all Break.« Ill« Neck 
»nd. Sept.
u. aged
a. the O

.Albine
a pll

a
onte 
breaking hi

holdlng the office contlnu- 
hts death.
Hoar was • member of the 
church, a rugged and ortg-

powerful force in the United 
senate for yearn 

wealth., his 
per year.

He left
Income being

but 
but

rles W.
I.«;xx.’.y
ympaoy's 

from i 
. 20 feet 
1M even-

Two I a tall v Injured
*'l*velan<l Sept. 10.—An explosion 

of ratura! gas wrecked the plant of 
the F5a»t < ihi*v Gas Company, early 
this morning and two workmen are 
presumably finally Injured

len

OÜT ÖF OFFICE
I« No liiNi.Ell *| Alt

and I< ongressmen 
sides of him have 
es through public

Io

ago

Four TlMvusand Heatl Brought 
Pendleton for Slvlpnveut.

J. D. Clark arrived a few days 
with Jphn Wynn's and Walkup &
Hubbard's sheep, altogether nearly 
4000 animals, driven through from 
the Wynn place to Pendleton for 
shipment. Some ot these animals 
are ready for Immediate slaughter, 
and will be taken direct to the yards 
In Chicago and Omaha. The remain
der will be fed during the next three 
months in Nebraska.

For these sheep was realised for 
the lambs, $l.<0; for the 
an average of $1; for the 
a mixed lot In which there 
er old sheep nor lambs, an 
$2.15 was realized.

From the Wynn place to Pendleton 
In a dlrecl line, or more properly 
speaking, across the reservation, is 
22 miles; by the trail around 
southward, it Is 30 miles

old sheep 
remainder, 
was nelth- 
average of

the

DEATH OF CHARLES GIBSON.

Murderer < a|>iurcd.
Wall* AA'altac Sept. 3v Joseph 

Pasquale, th* Italian who murdered 
hl* enui >rv nvan. Dominic De Valeri, 
al this place lost Friday night, was 
, ip ured by Sheriff Painter, ot this 
county and the sheriff ot Columbia 
county. Washington, in the foothills 
of the Blue Mouniab* last evening 
after all exciting chase

Ik-inixe After Five Day«' Illness With 
Membranous Croup.

Charles Roy Gibson, aged 15 years.
3 months and 22 days, died at 10 
o'clock this morning at the family 
home at 1802 West Railroad street, 
of membranous croup. The boy 
was apparently in his usual good 
health Sunday evening when he re
tired. The next morning he com
plained of a headache and of not 
feeling otherwise well and remained 
In hed. He was confined to bls bed 
from that time until death took place 
.this morning.

Charles Roy Gibson was born In 
Denver and lived in this place for the 
past eight years. He was the son 
of O. W. Gibson.

B.

III AAV IMITATO RAIsER.

McElroy Itniml Over
the Tuber«

Four
l.a-1

tar-reservation 
be the heaviest 
the county. He 
raised a larger

l-o>d. Io* lu ting town and city lots.
• x .usivc pf Impru.-m-a.i*. (awl xvv

Improvements on lauds and town 
and city lots. $294,(1$.

Total Increase on lands, town an<9 
"ity lots and Improvements, $«(*.- 
099.

Personal property. $3103.
On the valuation of railroad track* 

the state board made a reduction of 
3MA.74*.

The total valuation as equalized by 
I he county board of equalization was 
$11957.022, while the state board 
pl* cd ’he |to*l flCWto at $12.949.-| 
(•3. In other words, the 
raised the values on al!
property tn this county 
made a reduction In that 
roads.

1PPOIN I Ml NT IS A WÁJ»

state board 
classes 
while 

ot the

of 
they 
roll-

Vf«-rvltarif *• Wife at Mar)«*villr. i *1.. 
by Abductor».

MarjwfU*. ( 
tempt »u made ¥> four 
« hto»»-«*- iaj»t ni<ht 
«>( Con, u w
chant of 
traveling in the

The attempt 
of the woman 
probably from 
by her captors
lance and-outcry. 
*i r rested.

Sept. 39.—An
or more 

to abd'ACt the wife 
eaithg Chinese 
lile, w ho 1* 
Eastern states 

resulted In the 
early this morning, 
a drug administered 
to provent her re»ts- 

2 hre— ts ar»

at

mar
no*

TO ROBINSON FRIEND^
______ •« •

•
Pn -» nt CMed Clerk at the Agency 
*■1- Múl to Have Heer, Mated for i)>f 
"»••.«.tion and Hl. Fallare to Nerurq 

AppolnuiM-tu I« One of lire Myswr. 
les of Politic«—AlcK'da is a Vetere 
an Inritan MWvkW Man Rating 
lome From" Fort Mojave. .Arfx/jn*¿ 

*to lite Milu Agency.

John J M* Köln has beer! 
e*4 superintendent <,f the 
India.’, agtery ‘ schools to 
f'har ¡i

Cot

death

«t li IDI FOR HoMl.qi kNH-

I'nusv* Parkliur-t Drowns H<-e-« lf In 
lake Mklilgao.

Chicago Sept. 20—Francos Park
hurst. aged IS. who was mlaring last 
I Ight. from Frye Hall, at Lake For
est University and for whom hund
reds of students and ciusene and sul- 
dl-rs searched all night. Is dead.

Her tody was f. und In Lake Michi
gan this 
point to 
known m 
The girl < 
entered iAk*- Forest University, three 
» eek« ago.

<

appolnt- 
U mattila • • w
succeed 

• U kina, and m to
kbc-i Olfr. Mr.

«a ui of
r *• >*rr • <* t j 4f4 ¿xaCuHh

. Oregon.
appoftntmem of McKoin

U fow to the friend! of Chxrle«
EoCín-sC!. eierk at the acer.cy.

u
ti

I

morn log. AU Indication« 
suicide, but there is no 
iotlve. except homesacknes* 
-ame from Danvers. HL. and

oudition of «awral Payne 1« Criti
cal Iirfay.

AA'aslimgt ,D. Sept- Ml.—Poetmaster 
General Payae had a very restieae 
i ight. He 1» very weak and his con- 
diti ts seriou* He was reeting 
quietly at noon, free from pair. He 
I* unable to Like any nourishment 
and hie heart action 1« froble and 
Irregular Dr. Magruder remained 
with him ail ntghL

—
; « IN I TUOI « AND Ml N AT

UnXIAMK INSPECTOR. woitk on <.i:ai»i

Action I» live Culmination ot a light 
Between Rival 4'actions of \«-i- 
rrtnarla» l"ro<c~4on Ilin«—Dr
< liri-tle I» still towtsri-Trvw-urvr 
oí (lie Stale BomtiI of A <■ Ieriivariali» 
—IN-tiltoa* Have llcvn Circulated 
b>

Pactfk- <«>n»irucxk>n Clanipaay Ha' 
ton tract for 4 
vludlttg Brktgv«—Ground 1« 
—No «u-ajn MiovH AAill Be 
quirvvl ou Um- Grad««—AAurk
Its- <omph-te by D«*vmb>-r 31.

»Ille- of Track. In- 
ls-vri

IU-
Mu-<

«n*Allieti A-kliig Ili» 
Is put)—Nu sik'o>'«r

Removal 
Nam*« I.

of ihrs 
on the
veterin-

Alexander Christie, 
is no longer a deputy 
of Dr M» loom, state

Authentic advice* were re- 
1’endleton lhi»inui ntug to 

that McLean had dismissed 
The successor has not been

F.
llvoiixand Sack- of
Year.
B. F. McElroy, a 

mer. Is believed to 
raiser of potatoes In 
has not every year
acreage than any other farmer In the 
county, but undoubtedly has raised 
more potatoes during 
year*, during which 
sided here, than any 
Iavst year he raised 
marketed over 4000 
age being over $0 
acre. This year he 
minus 12 acres that met with exas
perating bad luck.

A year ago last spring he procured 
from the East four bairels ot Sailer's 
SIx-AA'eek.s potatoes, which cost him 
$6 per barrel. The product of these 
costly seed potatoes he planted last 
spring on 12 acres of ground, ami the 
crop was doing finely when a drove 
of cattle broke Into the field after 
the tubers were well advanced, and 
practlcully ruined the entire crop. 
The cattle pulled at the tops, ami the 
friable soil yielded up the roots 
every pull.

pH»t 20 
has re
farmer.

and

the
Urne he

other
100 acres
sacks, the aver- 
bushels to the 
raised 40 acres.

nt

Dr. 
city, 
staff 
arlan
celveJ in 
the effect 
Christie, 
named «nd it vs nut known who will
be given the poevuou. The office 
carries but iitlie compensation excepl 
for the prestige to be gained uy rea
son of lb« appointment, and the fees 
collected.

Dr. Christie hold* the position of 
aecretary-lreusurer ou the state vet
erinary board to which office he was 
appointed by the state exe< utive 
board composed ot the governor, sec
retary of slate ami life state treasurer. 
The avTIori of McLean in relieving 
him of the deputyship does not effect 
the other position.

The dismissal of Christie Is
< ulmlnallon of a
deputy and his chief which local 
stockmen are said to have urged on. 
About two weeks ago a petition was 
circulated among the stockmen ot 
this section asking for the removal 
of Christie. Dissatisfaction concern
ing Christie's methods of enforcing 
the dipping regulations Is said to 
have been the cause ot the remons
trance.

I'ort'Xad. S*-pt. 30 —The INxcMc 
'onslnicUoa Company, tn charge of 
he gra l- 'g ot the Arkngton-Cotnlon 
iue ot the O. R. a N. company, uow 

La» about lour miles of the nrw road 
graded, and is pushing the work with 
a force of nearly 1000 men.

The Pacific Construction <'omj«a- 
nv > cuntraut covers the grading and 
bridgHMt for the new line from Ari* 
it ; «i lo Condon 47 mile* The con- 
trart tequires that the work shall be 
■l'«ne I* ember 31. The ties and rails 
will be laid 
and the line 
er.vtion early 
the route is 
construction

<
I

the 
fight between the

Pelilion for Divorce.
Sarah Elizabeth Lansdale I* seek

ing a divorce from Arthur Richard 
Turn «date on the grounds of abusive 
langunge. defamation of character 
mid cruel treatment. The wife de
clares that her husband accused her 
of unlawful reliillons with another 
man. The plaintiff desires the cus
tody of their four children, and n 
portion of the defendant's property, 
valued at about $4000. The Lans- 
dals were married at Weston 14 years 
ago.

A. < ClianilMThiln Sentencwl for the 
AAiulc I'ruml.

For the privilege of 
house ami lot and paying 
a worthless check, A. C. 
lain must serve two years in the state 
penitentiary. Chamberlain 
guilty to the charge 
money under false 
morning, and was 
Judge W. R Ellis.

Chamberlain purchased property
in this city lust Saturday from E. T. 
AA’ude, a local real estate dealer. He 
made out a check for $2000 on a 
Grant's Pass bank in which he had 
no money. After recording the deed 
Chamberlain mortgaged, the property, 
tor $350. When arrested he had u 
tliket for Omaha. Wade has secured 
a transfer ot the property back to 
his own name.

buying a 
for it with
Chamber

pleaded 
ot obtaining 

pretenses this 
sentenced by

a*
N.
• Ic,. a x.iown to have pad aspirations 
for the head office.
»Jeered in retting ________

okei *p„n a, ore M the’uncertain
» ' "f the political wheel of
fortune When Wllgin« left the 
ar-n«-y M- Roblner.n was placed la 
harr» of the affai-s

Sp» Xi Ageni McMtehol* who ts 
n‘ charge at the reaerwnUotL on!
* rema.-, there until after Me Kola 
arrive». **r do not know, where I 
•La., go r.ext " he mid Today. T am

• r«!-r* from the departmecu of 
:1- ti terlor as to my movement* I 
k- n.«t believe Mr Köln» ruccees- 

■•r at Siiets haa beer, named ar.d until 
he 1». j.he new sujertaXer.9er.t- will 
remam where he i*"

TT.- ■-w *u;-m:.tender.t has Leen 
in the Indian service several year* 
H- »to* fr»m Fort Mojave. Aft*, 
wrbere for six years be bad charge of 
n- In liar, «ehool. to Filet* He has 

beeri stat «nod at t e latter place for 
•wo year*

Titat be did not 
the poeltior. is

THREATS FROM GAMBLERS.

Life of «cattle City ArPa-ney In Dan
ger Prom Thngw.

The t raiseworthy manner tn which 
Attorney E H Jarr.ea of »he CTrt- 
Ur.lor. has been ruordng the gam- 
bier» to earth, after the poUc* have 
billed to eloee the various places 
where poker was being played open- 

has brought d rr. the wrath ot 
those who are in sympathy with law 
riolation «ay» the J*arEe Star.

Threais of every eonceivabie sort 
l ave been made against him. all ot 
them anonymous in origia-

Y*«terday. however, he received a 
badly scrawled letter. In which the 
writer threatened to blow up his 
home and wife and family. If he did 
me cease his anU-g^mbl!ng crusade

James has consigned these letter* 
•o hl« waste basket and claims that, 
now that he has got started tn the 
work of ■ leasing out the gambler* 
threats w I not deter him as long as 
he get tangible evidence against 
:he lawbreaker*

RAIN MAKES FLAX.

l ibre AA Ul Not Separate Until 
meuted by Moisture.

•The lauve last week, did an 
- ~. ”iount of good to our

Fee-

didn't need the rain 
grove for IT has all 
he continued "We 
help ret the straw.

were no

flax 
r<)i sal : Mr. Eugene Bosse, propri- 

•■t.»r of the flax plant bere, to a Port
land )>aper "We 
t<» make our flax 
been harrosted.’’ 
want the DÜB to
In that dry weather there
de*- and the flax straw lay out on 
the ground without undergoing any 
I- r, «i tibie change 
tened It and set up 
We will have devg* 
night, and that will 
ting procesa

Fermentation dissolves the sub- 
st nee which holds the flax fibres to- 
getheg, and we cannot « parate the 
fibre from the waste material until 
the fermentation is complete
fore we are very gthd to see the 
some.“

The rain mots- 
a terw.erHation. 

now nearly every 
keep up the ret-

Mu. h of
work ot
There
tire line

by the O. R. a N. Co., 
is expected to be tn op- 
next spring, 
level, and the 

is very rapid,
not a cat nor a grade on 
that requires steam-showi work.

Oliver Work on Hand.
The company has a large steam 

shovel in operation at Cascade spur, 
three miles north of Grants Pass 
where two long trestles are being fill
ed in for the Southern Pacific rail
way. About 300,000 yards of earth 
will be moved. The work is In charge 
of B. H. lluson. and is one of the ex
tensive Jinproyements preliminary- to 
the relay ing of the Southern Pacific 
tracks from Grants Pass northward 
wtth heavy steel rails.

H. S. Huson, of the Pacific Con
struction Company, is expected to ar
rive horn» next Saturday from Neva
da. where he ba? been going over the 
ground that will be the scene of op
erations by hl* company for 
six montha in construction 
Carson-Truckee Irrigation 
There will be about 1.500.000 
earth to move,
upward or 100Q men on the Job. 
work was begun a month agu 
contractors report that there is 
scarcity of laborers.

The re
tain

the 
•oil

the next 
of the 
project, 

yards of
The company

Own land in Allterta.
Euibiisk

no

Albert Pell. Peter
Cluls Peterson, all of Adams, left 
morning for Albetla,. w.bgrg all 

Mr. Enibrisk has four sections 
The»« gentlemen are

and 
this 
own

Spuds in City Limits.
Cato Johns of this cltj'. is 

owner''Of 14 atres of tillable 
within the corporal? limits of Baker
City 70 of which are tn one true». 
Tn , season nine of fsl 20 are In po- 
ts.oo*. and yestiiday he received a 
letter front T. J. Landreth, the ieeaee. 
rta'n.g that the crop was aoout teady 
to bei vert anl that from trees’t id- 
du.itlons Mr Johns" »hare woull tun 
l,*tw«en 5*0 and *99 sack* This is 
er..::ently saxlsfaetory lo the Sw« pt er 
ni-ixhant. who 1» particularly pleas
ed st the prospect and was ye»te-l.iy 
figuring on the financial showing 
made. With 500 socks as the result 
of the <nae<Mi'* work, be would hav« 
practically 55.000 pound’ potatoes, 
which at the present market quota- 
tloi « would bring him ' In excess of 
$500.
him a 
which 
Johns 
this land for sale at $100 per acre. 
With the present Indicated returns 
he has revise«! hie price to such an 
-xtent as to make him conclude that 
he will wait for the time in which 
the property will be on the market 
ss tovv'n tots, llalter City Herald.

From nine acres this Mill give 
rental of owr W4 per acre, 
■s quite a healthy show ing. Mr. 
only a short time ago offered

glili. 
I hare 
Finns.

Uli

Going to VIlM-rta. 
week Andrew Jacobson andNexl

Julius F, Stuukel. ot Adams, will go 
to Alberta, to look attex their hold
ings. The former owns two sections 
of land tn that country and the lat
ter one-half section.

at 
the 
Im
ita»

BI<m*Ic«1 Horse Sale.
A company has been formed 

Echo whlih has purchased of 
Mcl-aughlln company one of the 
ported Percheron stallions which
been at the Dutch Henry Feed Yard» 
fur the i'ast month Ths animal sold 
Is the white face, weight somewhat 
over 1800 pounds, and the price paid 
is 14 000.


